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Birthday of Old Glory
BEST WRITERS IN THE OMAHA GRADE SCHOOLS Winner in the penmanahip contests
conducted all over the city. Lower row, left to right: Hazel Quandt, Ada Knight (left
handed), Elly Jensen. Top row: Carta Fredricksen, Dorothy Johnson, Frances Patton and
Irma Blaha.
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By MELLIFICIA, June 13.

Box Party at Brandeis.
Mrs. D. H. Beck will entertain a

number of friends at a box party at
the Brandeis Wednesday in honor of
her house guest, Mrs. Florem

of Chicago. Mrs. Moreaux ar-

rived last Saturday and expects to
remain in Omaha until .Saturday of
this week. Several dinner parties and
informal affairs are being planned in
her honor.

. For Flag Day Parade.
The Ladies' auxiliary to the Wil-

liam Mc Kin ley lodge, I. 0. B. B., is

requested to meet promptly at 2
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the
corner of Twenty-sevent- h avenue and
Farnam street, to form for the Flag
.dav parade. The members are re-

quested to assemble in as large num-
bers as possible in order to make an
excellent representation.

A )

Suffs Are Making
Active Campaign

In St, Louis Hotels
St. Louis. June 1.1. arrange-

ments completed fnr a hearing before
the resolutions committee of the
democratic convention as soon as it

is organized, suffragists today directed
their principal efforts to an educa-

tional campaign among the delegates.
Armed with thousands of pamphlets

explaining the political strength of
voting women in twelve states and
forecasting the probable effect of the.
vote in the south, Miss Mabel Vernon,
secretary of the woman's party, and
her aides, made a thorough canvass
of the leading hotels. Every delegate
discovered was given a pamphlet.

Members of the National American
Woman Suffrage association held final
rehearsals for the "golden lane"
street display tomorrow in which
hundreds of women will participate.
Speakers from the Congressional
union addressed crowds on the"
prominent street corners.

Good Weather in
Sight for Parade

Weather for the Flag day parade
and festivities in Omaha is to be
pleasant, according to Colonel Welsh,
the well known oracle of the weather
bureau, j

" Vair and a trifle warmer,'
he says. "No rain in sight."

There were some beautiful rains out
through the state Monday night, glad-
dening the hearts of the coal barons
and causing billbns of little cornstalks
to keep faster than ever.
Holdrege got 1.55 inches, Culbertton
1.30, Broken Bow 1.14 inches, and so

Entertains at Luncheon.
Mrs. M. Shirley entertained twelve

guests at luncheon Monday. Those
present were:

Mesdame- s- ThomaB Flynn,
C. J. Smyths,
M. R. Murphy,
Arthur Pinto.
B. A. McDermott,
Frank Carpenter.

Mesdames
R. D. Bunch,
Edward Haydan.
F. B. Doyle,
E. H. Barrett.

Hlu Sadie Hayden

Vcives Miscellaneous Shower.

lj Mrs. J. P. Brown and Mrs. Frank

and girls last September and the last
month, the two samples in each case
being placed together to show im-

provement.
Irene Tauchen is the best writer

at High School of Commerce and
Angeline Taunchen, her sister, leads

schools, assisted by a committee from
the High School of Commerce and
Central High school. An exhibit of
25,000 writing specimens is being
held this week on the fifth floor of
the city hall. These specimens show
comparisons of writing of the boys

These girls are the best writers in

the public grade schools. One more,
Maude Asmussen of Central Park
school is the eighth. She is not

'shown in the group. The awards
were made by Supervisor Savage of
the writing department of the public

Tha resolution for tha adoption of tho Amarican I lag was passed
by congraaa, Jua 14, 1777.

Tha ship "Columbia" (1787-179- waa tha firat vessel to carry
tha Amarican flag around tha world.

Tha firat official celabration of Flag day waa hald in tha a

department at Washington in 1908.
Sinca 1866 all flags used by tha government have been

Araarican-mad- Previous to that lima tha flags wara mada of

English bunting.
Tha first American flag displayed in a British port was on tha

hip "Bedford" of Massachusetts, which arrived in the Downs, Feb-

ruary 3, 1783.
Tha first Amarican flag was made by patriotic ladies in Phila-

delphia. It waa a small affair, but represented a heavy cost, because
the bunting came from England, and in the days of '77 things British
came high.

Flag day waa originated in 1889 by Professor George Bolch of
New York, who introduced into his kindergarten the practice of hold-

ing special exercises in celebration of the adoption of tha American
flag by congress, June 14, 1777.

Each battleship of the United Statea navy is entitled to 250 flaga
every three years, though many are renewed ofter.tr than this. The
coal of the flags for each ship exceeds $3,000 no small item in
Uncle Sam's bill for .equipments.

Tha flag which was hoisted over Fort
and inspired Francis Scott Kay to write "The Star Spangled

Banner" was made by Mrs. John Pickersgill of Baltimore whan tha
British were about to begin thair attack on that city.

The Fifth street grammar school of New Bedford, Mass., claims
to have been the first school in the country to raise the United States
flag and to make the use of it a permanent feature of public school
administration. Thia school unfurled the flag with appropriate
public exercises on May 11, 1861, only 27 days after the surrender
of Fort Sumter to tho Confederates. .

The firat American flag was flown by John Paul Jones. By
error this flag had but 12 stars, but the man whom the British dubbed

"pirate, rebel, robber," proudly informed congress that the emblem
at the peak of hi warship, the "Ranger," waa received with the most
marked courtesies by the French, whose formal recognition of the
new flag constituted the French acknowledgment of the new republic.

It was not until September 3, 1777, that the action of congress
in adopting tha Amarican flag waa made public through the press,
though word of the new law had reached the American troops at Fort
Schuyler and a drummer boy had made a flag after the prescribed

'pattern. For the white he took two old ammunition shirts, for tha
bue he used an old army coat, and for tha red he requisitioned on
the wife of a private for har one red flannel petticoat.

a miscellaneous snow-e- r

Friday evening in .honor of Miss
Mollie Rohacek ,who is to.be a June
bride. Thirty-fiv- e guests were in at-

tendance. They were:
Mre. J. P. Brown.

at Central nigh.

Messrs. and Mesdamea
d bats and used base

C. Flxa,Frank Rohacek,
ball favors.

A Clear Head and Eyes
la obUlntJ, during HAY FEVER scasoa,
by tha u o( 'NUFFtNE," Cook's Har
Ftvcr RtlUf. It will not irritst tha Ho
or ey. but Is soothlnt. eleanslnv, ana
hallni. It It s remtrir of Mtrlt, and hss
bean ot btnaflt to hundreds who usad it
Isat aaaann. For asla at all Drue Storas or
mailed to you direct upon reoetpt of $1,

WRITE FOR PAMPHLET.

COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Casper, Wyomtns. U. S. A.

TEACHERS GIVE BANQUET
TO SCHOOL BOY CHAMPS

Miss Lulu Hunt, retiring principal
of Miller Park school, ind Miss Ora
Russel eighth grade teacher, ten-

dered a banquet at the Loyal hotel
last night to the twelve boys who
twice won the athletic championship
among the grade school boys of the

Miller Park, school and have con-

ceived such a high esteem for their
teachers that as a token of their re-

spect they intend to present the silver
loving cup, which is now in their pos-

session as base ball champions among
the grade school boys of the city, to
the one who is leaving, Miss Hunt'.

Mothers of the boys decorated
the tables in the school colors, green
and gold, a center piece of the prize

C. Duaek,
Frank Lastovlca,
h: Johnson.

Misses-M- ary

Lastovlca
Anna Flxa,
Amy Rohacek.
Dorothy Johnson.

MeBsrs.
William Lastovlca,
Talbot Potter,
John Hawk, Jr.

J. Hawk,
J. Rohacek,
L. Ltastovtca,
R. Rohacek,

Misses
Molllo Rohmeek.
Eleanor Novak,
Mary Brown,
Emily Brown,

Messrs.
Adolph Brown,
Julius Brown,
Frank Lastovlca,
Charles Lastovlca,-

CIVIL ENGINEER LOSES
VALUABLE INSTRUMENTS

Walter Petersen, civil engineer,
Nineteenth and Farnam streets, re-

ported to the police that thieves had
gained entrance to his offices and car-

ried away instruments valued at $250.
city, lhese boys have attended tne

Large Party in Honor of Young
Man.
Miss Gertrude Stust entertained

Saturday evening in honor of Mr.
Paul Quealey and'' several

guests. Dancing, cards and
games occupied a delightful evening.
About forty guests were present.
Those present were:

MtM e-n-
with parties being Mrs. B. A. Mc-
Dermott and Mrs. E. P. Smith.

For the dinner-danc- e Wednesday

week, and I twisted my ankle, and a
lot of other things seemed to come
off all at once. I fired the cent in
the Hudson, and I guess it's there
yet."

evening C. B. Brown has reservations
for twenty-tw- o and H. J. McCarthy
for eight.

Interesting Guest Comes.
Mrs. Harry Payne of Brooklyn,

n.ltA Jiaa h,n in CWtraan at th r.

jniasw
Freda Btuat,
PreQo Hoyl,
Ruth Howard.
Alma Btust,
Margaret Olsen,
Mabel Hinchmaa.
Esther Catcher,
Martaret Stust,
Lois Allen,
Oertrude Stust.'

Messrs.
.Art )Bixton,
Paul Hobson,
Frank Wlnntnchoss,'
Herbert Cunningham,
B II lie MoKearue,
Charles Mc Arnold,
Earl Carey,
Jack Oottlleb,
Herman Allen.

nnKliran rnnvntmn n th rrnresent- -

Emma. Kersten,
Dora Wagner,
Evelyn Newbranch,
Delia Wagner,
HhzI Jnmn,
Helen Wood.
Dorothy Palmer,
Edna Carey,
Lois Goodwin,
Val Stickle, ",

Messrs.
Basil BlnnR.
Klmer Berry,
Clarence Quealey,
Clarence Mlnclus,
Leon Peterson,
Ralph Rtmoau, ,
Dewey KUby, ...
Harold Allen, '
Jim Ainscow
Charles Wood.

Mesdamea
L. QuealtJV

stive of the Brooklyn Eagle, will ar
rive weanesaay xor a wcck s visit
with Mrs. & T. Kountze.

VI think it s smtul to throw money
in 'a river," said the Manicure Lady.
"Thank goodness, I don't know how
to throw. But, anyhow, George,
speaking about luck, maybe, after all,
life is just what you make it. Life is
real and the grave ain t its goal.

"As them old poets used to say,
Why should the spirits of mortals
be loud? We ought to. do something
every day to make other folks happy.
Sometimes I feel so happy that I
wish somebody else could have part
of that happiness. Maybe that's why
I keep all the time talking."

"Maybe," said the Head Barber.
"There must be some reason. I wish
I had a dollar for every word you
ever spieled in this grand old barber
shop."

"But it ain't done you no real good,
all mv talk." said the Manicure Lady.

VtfdUDM .

H. Carey.

Personal Mention.
Miss Leona Harris returns Wednes-

day from Wellesley. She brings with
her Miss Caroline Bergheim of Den-

ver, who will stop off in Omaha to
spend a day with her friend before
going on to her home.

Mrs. E. Rengler and Miss Martha
Friedman, sister and niece of Mrs. A.

Weiss, arrived from New York Mon kaaasaaasnaaanBaaaMaOTfTrBaar laMsaasaaaaaaaiBaaBaaaaiaBBaaBaaaaaBaaa '

r
"You get no new ideas, George. Shav

At Carter lake.
f Small dinner parties with one party
of sixteen for dinner and dancing will
be the order at Carter lake. ;

Mr. arid Mrs. D. H. Christy and
Mr. Arthur Christy, Mrs. George J.
Henderson, Miss Henderson and Mr.

Virgil A. Deems, Mr. and Mrs. U H.
T. Riepen, and Mr. and Mrs. Luke
P. Heeney will be among the diners.

Mr. and Mrs. Myles Welsh will
have fourteen young people at the
dinner-danc- e "at the club this even-

ing. Most of the young ladies are
from the state university and will
come over from Lincoln for the oc- -

ing gents and betting on horses and
talking base ball that's you today,
tomorrow and all the time."

"There's worse things to be think-

ing about," said the Head Barber. "I
always liked them outdoor sports."

"Outdoor sports is all right," said

day to spend the summer with Mrs.
Weiss and to attend the graduation of
Miss Sadie Weiss from Commerce
High school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Van Alstine,
with their two children, leave Tues-

day evening for an extended tour
through the west, stopping off at
Denver and Salt Lake on their way
to the coast. They will spend a
couple of months at Long Beach be-

fore returning home.

the Manicure Lady, "which is more
than I can say for some of the indoor
snorts that makes bets on them. But
anvhow. SDeakins; about that cent I

found, I ought to draw a little good
luck if I don t lose it. There is a gent
going to call on me up home tonight,
and they say he comes from a awful
fine familv.

The Manicure Lady

One of TheseTires
Exactly Suits

Your Car
No one type of tire will suit all

cars any more than one hat will
fit all heads.

The type of tire you select should
exactly suit your conditions of car,
road use, and price.

That is why we make the five
different types of tires pictured in
this advertisement

Among these five you will find the
tire exactly suited to your needs
the particular tire to give you the
greatest mileage.

Wedding Reception Invitations Qut
Friends' are but now in receipt of

invitations to the marriage reception
of Ida Rowena Darlow and Lloyd
Delof Burdick, which will be held

Tuesday, evening, June 27, at f :30

o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Alfred
Darlow, the bride's mother, 208 South
Thirty-sixt- h street.

Only immediate relatives of the
bride and groom will be present at
the ceremony preceding. Mr. and
Mrs. Burdick will be at home after

September, 1 at Herman, Neb.

Dinner for Mrs. C. C. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stapleton will

entertain at dinner, in their home this
evening, in honor of Mrs. Charles C.

Allen of Philadelphia, who is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Yates.' The tables will be decorated
with roses and pink sweet peas and
covers, will be laid for twelve.

At the Country Club.
. The luncheon given by Mrs. E. M.

Morsman for Mrs. Louis Nuttman,
the dinner given by Mrs. D. C. Sta-

pleton for Mrs. C. C. Allen of Phila-

delphia and the youngest young set's

rle has been kind ot ninting aDout
marrying and settling down, and any-

thing he has got to y on that sub-

ject will be listened to by me very
attentive like. Believe me, George, I
won't interrupt him."

"I'd like to see you marry
happy," said the Head Barber, "but it
would be awful lonesome around here
wtihout you. I wouldn't have nobody
except my customers to talk to. I'd
be lonesome."

"That would be tough, George,"
said the Ll Lady, "but I

won't be think. s.bout that if I get
a chance to listen to a proposal. I'll
be thinking about the quickest way to
say yes."

"Marriage is a lottery," said the
Head Barber. "You take a chance."

"When the chance comes, you do,"
said the Manicure Lady, "and when
my chance comes, George, I shall be
brave."

By WILLIAM F. KIRK.

"I found a cent in the subway this
morning,'" said the Manicure Lady,
"and I guess I'm going to be lucky
this summer."

"I hope so," said the Head Barber.
"I wish you had round a hundred-cas- e

note."
"That's awful sweet of you,

George," said the Manicure Lady,
"and that's one of the finest reasons
for loving life, to know that your
friends don't wish no bad luck on
you. Goodness knows, George, it's
a good thing they don't, with all the
bad luck lying around so close to
us we. have hard work dodging it.
I'm going to keep that cent for a
lucky piece."

"I done that for a week once w'th
a cent." said the Head Barber, "and
everything broke wrong the whole
week. My. wife got neuralgia that

the graceful elegance and striking
novelties which now stand for the

votrue in low shoes is the evident

Ask tha nearest United States Tire Dealer
for your copy of the booklet, "Judging Tires,"
which tells how to find the particular tire to suit
your needs.

endeavor of leading mak-
ers to keep abreast of the
times with summer foot

United StatesTre Company
'Nobby 'Chain' Usco'

4
Royal Cord' 'Plain

dance given Dy Mr. ana Mrs. vv. n..

Pixley for Virginia Pixley's guest,
Elizabeth Mitchell, will occupy the
boards at the Country club.

This evening Eugene Neville will

entertain" a party of three.
Saturday M. A. Hall will be host

to a pacty of twenty.

At Happy Hollow. ,1

Thursday will be the big day at
Happy Hollow. On that day the
large Daughters of the Amer-
ican - Revolution luncheon, at
which 6fty guests are ' expect-
ed, will take place. Numerous
large parties are scheduled, among
them being Mrs. S. B. Doyle, ten;
Mrs. Chester Nieman, five; Mrs. Ju-

lius Kessler, twelve; Mrs. B. E. e,

six; Mrs. E. H. Slitton, five;
Mrs. E. H.' Pegau, twenty; Mrs.
Susie and Carol Howard, ten, and
Mrs. C. S. Stebbins, three.

. ,A. r. H Rnchtnn and M

that will harmonize j
-- wear
with the rest of the "INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"

Made by tht Large$t Rubber
Company in the World

costume how well they'
have succeeded is appar-
ent at first glance over
our, present stock of

Pumps of Excellence,
Specially Priced at $4

Peterson each have parties of six and
A. I. Creigh has four.

9

'SHOE-C- Q

At the Field Club.
The chief event at the Field club

today will be the dance of the 400

or 500 visiting Elks, with the
following.

A number of ladies will enjoy the
regular luncheon, today, among those

16 IS &, DOUGLAS. A Complete Stock of United States Tires Carried by Omaha Rubber Company


